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a. treaty with the nati Yes .by the. terms ; Z 
of which it should he provided that a " 
reservation l>e established at Moosehide, . 
and that the Indians be supplied with 
the necessaries of lift." — 4

Governor Ogilvie, when questioned 
respecting the matter, said .

“No doubt there is some cause for 
complaint by the Indians; but, as a . 
matter of fact, they will loaf arolind the 
habitations of white men as long as 

are strongly en- They AfC Suffering From the there are any in the country. I remem- Minister Of the ItltCriOP GOCS
f her that the natives, in 1887, instead of ... —, u,

hunting when game was plentiful, to Vienna to Place Himself

would beg food from the miners and Under 8 Specialist. *
merchants of Forty-mile. Perhaps wild 

1 animals are difficult to find now ; but 
nevertheless, I think that they could be 
successfully hunted a short distance into 
the interior; -Nevertheless, I believe

qy -■ : Wilson wholias been WUU the.garrison
™ ■ ------------- ----------- ‘— i of Mafeking ever since the beginning

! of the seige states that the town is still INDIANS
DESTITUTE

- Huildio^

LARGER-inltcitoti*
'veyanSBlitlug., V
■tor, Adtiir 
aw, Room

* ' We re-closelv invested by the Boers, 
ceived the news ot the relief of I,ady- ABROADsmith,1 ’ says the dispatch, ' ‘ with muchFORCESis, Noun*. 

• c. offlTS joy, although it served in one way to 
increase our disappointment as there

/ .s.
ot nrldet. 

e» opposite
appears to be no.immediate hope of Xour

relief. The Boers 
trenched between us and Plummer’s " Lack of the Common Nec*id surireti

rropenW 
<*, - Room T"' Are Required By England to Put column and his advance will be strong-

Down the War With i ’> ***‘*t.

Kruger.

essaries of Life.
roRs. 
[ineerraud 
Ice. Harper

Natives Starving.
London, Mafch‘27, via Skagwây,April

H condition h io we in
of starvation. This is due to the fact 
that the datives refuse to eat horseflesh, 
which now constitutes the garrison’s 

principal meat diet.

MIT BE «ISHE! MONTHS.er lor Bank 
1 (lust melt.
Viarti tadcoal. 731

that the Indians should he treated in a 1 
reasonable, and liberal manner by the 
government. I do not care to commit 
myself to any definite policy.- until 1 

Who Have Driven the Game Into shall have given the matter careful con-
the

D
long yellow 1 
-hurt lip, 
below up.

<1, :n below 
' -pi.

The Honorable James Southerland 
Occupies Ministerial Chair.sidération ; but umloubtedly all 

tacts in connection with the present 
condition of the natives will be sub- 

! milted to the’ proper authorities at Ot
tawa. ’’

the Interior.
More Boer Treachery.

London, March 27; via Skagvvay, 
Baden-Powell, commanding :

Philoppolis Taken By Clement— 
News From Mafeking.indeer April 2.— .

the prison at Mafeking reports another MORTALITY AMONG NATIVES. NO APPEALS WILL BE HEARD.»
;th... Eagles Elect Officers.

At the meeting of Dawson Aerie No.
«1, !•’. O. K. yesterday afternoon and 
last night tVl fledgelings were given 

The Boers took .advantage-j The Tribe Is Gradually Decreasing wings,making a-total of 220 new Eagles
made within three weeks, and which, 
with a laige number of« old birds who 
belong on the outside, runs the number 
of Eagles now in Dawson considerably 

Some consideration .should be given | above the 800 mark. The following 
enemy’s cordon had been sorji^vvhat re-- p0 the condition of those Indiana who officers who will preside over the dcs- 

Alarch ->7 via Skagwav. laxed although the Boers were still are living in the village which is sit- ; Unies of the new aerie were elected at gone to \ tenue, where he will place 
. .L, 1 r.sndltiss re- uated on the Yukon river near the [ast night’s session of tile dav’s meet- himself in the care of a celehrateil spe-

APr,12--Winston Churchill has advised shelling the town, several casualties re- of Moos hide creek They j,,g ; ci.l.t tor treatment of hf. ears which' -
the government that it is imperative j sitting recently^ claim to be destitute of the necessaries President* Leroy Tozier ; vice-presi- for some time have been giving him
that troops shall he sent continuously to ! pree satyrs Giving Dp. bf life ; and assert that they leave been de„t, Capt. Donald B. Olson : secretary; f considerable trouble,and lately his hear-
the Transvaal -until the end of the war Londvl1 March 27, via SÈâgway, reduced to their present position bv the John Dougherty ; chaplain, M. I. Ste ing has oeen affected to epcU an extent -
. . ....... n.litw.nnl I " _ .. ... . settlement of white men in this terri- yens; treasurer, A. S Reid ; conductor, !*• to render immediate tieatment itn-
1S brought about by the unconditional April *_The Tree Staters are surren- ^ Tbeu t0mptaints llot only pos- Sergeant \. McIntosh inside guard, perat.ve if the distinguished gentleman
surrender of the Boers. He is of the <lering on ali sides and many of them ^ the color ot truth and reason, but____ Rjchardson ; outsidT^uard, K. 1, would retain the important sense of
opinion that the Boers will still offer j announce their willingness to take the ; they are verified by men who are con- iirown ; trustees, Frank-W Clayton, tV hearing.

resistance before the' cud' is|fie|d Bgaj.nat tb» Tra«rsr.-gal "versant with tile façtg,___ ; ......................... -77W,- Hohbs and J.. L. Sale; aerie phvai tot minister ot the interior will be_
Before the discovery of gold attractM , ian7 Dr Hepworth. —" absent six weeks or two months, and a-

people to this region of the world, there : The new officers were duly installed j much longer as his presence In Vienna
oopulation of about 200 Indians |,y District Deputy l ay, through whose will be Required by the great doctor to

After whose care and treatment he has corn-

instance of Boer treachery. An arrange- - 
j ment- had—heen—perfected wherehy-al.l 
operations on both sides were to cease 

on Sunday.
of the lelaxation on the part of the

trenches] 
On the 23d Baden- !

Duff MANY NATIVES STARVING
And Until Slfton's Return Many* Im

portant Matters Will Re
main In Statu Quo.

tcli* d at the 
navi .niton.

I ; 110 crowd- 
ttercsts our»..: 
ssenger amt.

X Because of Existing
By Reason of the Fact That They BrîTîsH and extended their

Will Not Eat Horse Flesh—War 
in Kentucky Grows.

Conditions. ,
I nearer the town.
Powell reported to Roberts that the

The last mail from the outside brought 
the effect that lion. Clifford

to

I $ Co. news to
Sifton, minister of the interior, has

ST0FFICE Loudon

turn
[tiesi,
t ■

heavy-.

■ reached.
War in Kentucky.

Frankfort, Kv., March 27, via SUag-
! way, Apiil 2._Armed supporters of the in the little village which lies directly efforts the aerie was instituted.

April 2.—Clement has entered Fhilippo- . ,overXs are quartered with- . north of Dawson. In those days the- the installation those who have so atijy j mittet his ears,
lis and has issued a proclamation call- . , , natives subsisted on wild game and fish ; tilled the offices and assisted Mr. I?ay in j During the mintoj^#s
ing upon the burghers to lay down their j in lwOSql’areS °feaCh 'er a"' ‘ °°< * the former was plentiful, and no hunt- hifi arduous task tu.~n^D over their re-i office is being filleifhy the Homjamea

shed is imminent. The Republicans inf< expedition returned unsuccessful. Spectivé stations to thzdnly elected ofti- t Sutherland, hut as the latter is- not
have dug trenches, around the capitol Then the tribe was healthv and its 1111m- cers and Dawson Aeiie, No. '.«, began versed in legal lore, it Is not probable

guatown and a colutnp has left Kim- 1 ^ ^ f jg „ ollt that exp|08. hers did not diminish. * the work of making its own history nn- that any appeal caaea which may have
berley to drive them out. __ ’lald Federal in- When thousands of white men pene- der the most auspicious circumstances been carried tip from the goldc»mm!«-

ive mines are >en g - (rated this northern country in search of imaginable. The aerie is to be con- sioner'a court of this dialrict will •« „
At Mafeking. terference is not unlikely. precious metal, they found the native u-ratulated on its most excellent choice heard until after the miiiiater’s return.

London, March 27, via__Skagway, vision of Greatest Britain. inhabitants peaceable. The newcomers „f 0fficers, as none better, could havç In fact, a letter receive^ ny the well-
April 2.—A dispatch from Lady Sarah r on(3on March 15 —Ail the morning prospected the creeks,destroyed the tim- been chosen. • ' known law firm of Clark «; Wilson from

papers refer in most flattering terms to her and slaughtered-the game. Gradual- After all business had been disposer! their Ottawa correspondent states tha 
the recent speech of Sir Wilfrid Laur- ijv ‘he wild animals were driven farther o( last night a social session was held attire time ol writing no arrangements 
ier the Canadian premier, welcoming into the interior, until now they have ^Hletf terminated at 1 o’clock a. m. and had l>een made to hear appeal case* and
the idea of colonial represenation in become so scaice and timid that it is a durjng which flow of soul and feast of that the probability i» that no such ai-
T TU„ Tim« • “The matter of g.eat difficulty to hunt them reason and „ther good things were th% rangements will be made.

ink .,±,.!.-»-»(..((»: tstbfisnw ■vc.- •>.
hl, ot noble ,!«,««,oe. bu, •"« l»*“* "»«= N.w Ml~nil Creek. ' ™*“ “ *“ J Hta
. . , - ,. . ... ,, enouizh wild meat on which to subsist. . . claim working is tied up and develop-U is nut its eloquence -t-h wi Kike K ^ ^ ,„nMs.s - U.ns,able Allmark, who recent- mrnt ,nd opefet4tw k, IW|t
U live ,n -the annals -f ^e en ,, ^ they obtain Iron, white T Reived - a letter from a friend who ^ (teciiiun which can Cu,ne m,.y
He has expressed more faithfully and u ■ , has been prospecting during the winter inUrim- thef . 4 .w men The nature of the aboriimie is wot ....... 1 . . , . . , . e . from the minister of the interior, metruly than any other statesman who ,Lts ; am, White river, and which letter sUded ,„ficial from his post of

nCW consequently their ireaHh has been dntv without bf having ma.W pro!
^ H , ' —- , discovered at a point on that stream _ ^ , , , „
paired, and then constitutions rugged ^ „„ mjl„ fmm where Uemptir, much nconve .
once, have become weakened. The rate , he Yukon_ fecrivcd „ telpKrfl,„ will donbtlea. result in much inconveti
of mortality among them is very Rreatrr^ ffom „je eam, erHon which 
indeed with,., four years nearly a ^ new, cdnveyed letter,
moiety of the tr.be has died. The pop- , T1)<? fiUt„ thet there „ . large

fleg.-i 5-55— ------ ulation at the village does not « xtted wt „f hiring gravel in that w/cial club of Dawaon Saturday evening
The Daily Chronicle pays : “Canada l‘8i Indiana. locality, ami that it can he worked with at Fraternity hall, it wa* decided to

is, perhaps, the colony of all ’ diners t >emse ves ui y un e nrofit and to good advantage, the conn- give a social and smoker on the evefl-
which will act as the pioneer of imperial stjd11 t ieir ( estituU circums anves, ain lry |,ej„g comparatively easy of access, ing of- April 14tb and to have a aocial 
federation, If ever the empire sHoirld be | realize t at t icre can u<’ ’’ This ie tit* first report of gold having on the occasion of each weekly meet-
federated. “ ' . through the agency of the government. |(ee|| discovcred in the district to the mg. - A committee wee appointed to

The Daily Mail says. “Why should The representatives of tlte. tribe hav. wc't ottbe Yukon river. cot respond with the greml lodge of
. '. ti,e oreat visited Governor Ogtlyie;butiK> action;—-------  Manitoba at Wmnl|wg relative to me

not Str Wilfrid Lau ; +fn The premises has yet been ‘taken. Citizen* Committee. cost of instituting a lodge in this place
leaders of our other colonies have a u jg „ot improbable to suppose A meeting of the citizens’ committee There are hundreds of Masons here am
»^W,ln t»w» dimrtion of imperial! „ ’ ! i , 1 was held on; Saturday evening. The » good, live lodge can be n*ai«tautcd
affairs?* . ' 4 that before long Ih^Tederal government jl)corporllt |otl lf the cii; was discussed ; in Daw win. All member, of the order

“Tie war j)as will estatdish an Indian reservation in hut the committee concluded that its in- are invited to lie present st the smoker.
! the vicinity of Moosehide, and put tne str jetions wet* not definite enough to April I Itb. 
natives on rations! w”r‘V” >■ takinK any aCtion re"

A representative of the Daily Nugget meeting of the committee
interviewed the Rev. William C. ]Bum- : wj|l take place tomorrow evening, at 

IW. pas who tor more than !!A rears has ■ which it is proposed to consider the
The Morning Post says; Sir 'Ml-J »■ himself tn missionarv work Yukon counsel's p<>*ition in refeience to

frid Laurier spoke for Canada in vfrtffds ' .. . . .tlie questtion of representative govern-* p among the Indians in this northern .of impassioned ïnd splendid «lo-4 £ „f tbe matt,r menl’

q“Sr Daily . Graphic says : “The uRP^Ul h» mM, Bishop Bump., j
sooner the ideal of federation is realized j said . x--- . If
the tetter." - “Since the settlement ol tbe white :,

here, the condition of the natives, j 
. , , . , , !;has gradually become wor,se. Tbe game, j

, „ T,“ i™”1‘if,: v~4 °° ""? "■? .‘tS’ 71 ‘ >;- lyn, of this city, who is a now on the nance, ha* been killed, or scared tar ( j
ARCTIC* CAWMII I outside. Mr. Joslyo states that ha called j„to the interior. Now they eat the food J [

«JiyTT/niLL upon the family of Lynn Relie, while stuq9 Gf t(,e white niah , and this sad- < |
on KÏondik0* RD1.? °'Uunker C,eek’ ,mnc^epi^dov«ttie disappearance den change of diet has j Tor

c. . _. dik Rivvr- and very probable murder of son and vantageously to the Indians. The tribe rW CM*
MUICe, Hume & Mining Lumber brother, yet he says nothing about the at Moosehide has diminished to half its Ulftk 0*IV „ __ - ^ ... 1

Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on missing man’s mother having lost her ; ordj„arv nUmber ; and tbe rate of mor- ] |.L„a t* JWtf IIKfCilRlC 160. w ™ q* s» «» È -
• miml through worry over her son as w s ^ increasing. I think f \XJLM, f.’t r. j.n.sn. a................. .

J. W. BOYLE Ælilv retenir ^"^ 'Ihat^e govern ment is obliged to make

Phlllppolls Taken.
March 27, via- Skagway, j

1 was a
London,

alisence his

ans.
The Boers have reoccupied Gri-arms.

i...

Blossom’s, 
and .-in her 
Wind girl, 54

: Caduc Co.;
jorks 1 \*****************w**\

. Dot I’yne,

*
kpot * *Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite -the 
people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call, and select 
one for their homes. '

**
more
has yet spoken, the temper of the 
imperial patriotism, fosterer! into self- 

-conacTousness by thé war. 
forward to a day not distant in the life 
of nations, when a Boer premier of 
South African. Dominion shall kTndle

* 5itr *
* i We look*
0 :It Sl! letier and delay.0

; i A. Fi and A. M.:,ury.
At a meeting of the A. F. and A. M.with a like devotion to the British

iy. The Only I 
Mm/'I mi-

VVnrJc . $ Tine Groceries ;
$ *Co. Our Stock Is Stitt Complete

*

f
d ..Steam Tittings.. -4

>ods -d: d
t"A full line has .been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special 'prices in quan
tities.

d
d
j The Standard says ; 
d shown that the" colonies have won the 

strongest right to the privileges of the 
d empire by volunteering to assume its

d
-d Weather Report.

The maximum temperature for tbe 24 
hours preceding V o'clock thta morning 
wa» 66 degree» above zero—

The minimum temperature during the ' 
fame period of time was 33 degree* 
above.

; d
d Bar Glasswared f} burdens. ’ ’i»
d dA Choice Selection

ia, B.C. t îddddddddddddddddddddddddî

i Caduc go. I
.i B. N. A. S

m

# 1JCJDE1v, 9 '» » * W fclastk Bibbed Underwear
IT ”■■ ■ Regular Price «b.uo Suit S

sii«eui. uo sun Cast Week’s
Our Be««l«r Si Ulerklite SWrt

.v.-L
..m

.Specials. :menMrs. Relfe Not Insane.
. , Special Price *1.25. |

1 0«r €i. 0*al. Blue Ttaunel Shirt. fifAASfil
Regular Price «4 uo UI yu 1 Specials

'

JfcL. Oar Specials A!*U an Unprtccderted Hit. 
TheyAra Excellent Values. Ml Kncru It. j

Pearl milk, “Baiueraki s KrW’
THk Caw ter Oat Dollar J

' Hre Continued
ince Extrs. ' -■

- r - .

'

w:

E

l
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B$v THE

77ie 5tm Shines cAgain and GeniiBilly Gorham■

■ EjES^tz,æ î
Allen Bros............................................. Publisher» whieh COuld scarcely be taken in 18(19 the famous Comstock lodeJ across tho pri'scnt bridyo. More
iSffbX'Vr?: over, considering the ««<» which j™ > £ 1 t.. *»,-
#sr monili by carrier In city. in advance.. +.00 ln vanuu» to attract attention, and lH l**'' tne m8
Single copies............................................................. 28 from the miners now engaged gjngs ^ Clover Creek and in Lower

upon the creeks in question, a CoHtdmirr became the <4 jective point* 
toll charge of any nature is 
wholly wrong. The government 
is in duty bound to provide easy 
and economical access to the

Spring is With Us.m
Send Out a Soutenir 

Hot» About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike Kings 

Are‘Beauties....
Sargent & Pinska 0

Manufacturing 4ewc^er*
7 ' NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 
a nominal figure, ttisa practical admission of “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the No rt h Pole. ■

MOK DAY. APRIL J. 1900

of great multitudes of excited and anx- 
seekers after sudden wealth. And 

the end of another de-

Alow Located at Ne<w Store 
in the Orpheum.

I-
rSpring Goodstous

now again, at
cade, history repeats itself once 
The remarkable gold finds recently 
made at Cape Nome, surpassing in rich- , 

and extent anything yêt discovered 
in the Yukon district, • bid lair to make j

in the

m more.

Large Stock, Small Storecreeks.
There may possibly have been 

some excuse for a toll bridge 
when the franchise for its con- 

waiting for returns from the «‘ruction was granted. A‘ that 
comm unicstions" sent to Ottawa, ' ‘une the government of the ter- 
might give some attention to the ritory had scarcely been orgam 
question of local incorporation, ^d, and. revenues h^not 
The Council evidently feels dis
posed to grant the town mu
nicipal rights, but the terms 
upon which it will he done are of 
such *». mature as to render the 
advisability of incorporating 
tremely doubtful, These doubts 
may be removed by a clear and 
distinct understanding as to the 
exact powers and responsibilities 
which would be vested in the 
municipality should 
poratiott ordinance be passed. 31 

The citizens’ committee could

ness 9 ms.
,a

ÇL0THING AND FOOTWEARFOR THE COMMITTEE.
The citizens’ committee, while

the year 189(1 as notable as any 
annals of gold mining. Hardware ii

t
U. 5. Customs Regulations.

The local customs officials have been 
notified that the United States treasury 
department has sent the following 
inunication to the collector of Customs 
at Sitka, Alaska : . . '

"Goods destined for British posses
sions—Designation of Skagway as a 
port from which merchandise may be 
forwarded to the British oossessiotts :

"Treasury Dept., Feb. 24; 1900. 
"In order to facilitate the entry and 

transportation of m esc hah dise destined 
for the Northwest territories'and under 
the authority contained in section 3005, 
revised statutes, Skagway is hereby 
designated as a port at-which merchan
dise destined- for places in British pos
sessions of North America may be en
tered for transportation through the ter
ritory of the United States, without the 
payment of duties thereon, and the regu
lations prescribed by department circu
lar No. 129, of October 27th, 1899, are 
hereby made applicable to such trans
portation from the port named.

Ô. L. SPAULDING, 
Acting Secretary.

The above is simply a confirmation of 
the regulations for bonded privileges 
which have been in force for some time 
past, under provisional permission,— 
Skagway Alaskan.

_t
i=S55> f

e-%-
"THE CORNER STORE"com-

D. A. Shindlerreached their present amount.
I This reason, however, is no 
I longer valid. Statements of gov- 
1 ernment receipts and expendi
tures in this territory show that 

ex- revenues are now-greatly in ex- 
of disbursements. Gon§e-

OPPOSITE CHISHOLM1*
77, • • • • •

fV

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

1
1

Sneed, SaftAy, Comfort. For reservation of stateroom» and tlokétl_ or Tor any further Intomn.
1 V " tlon apply to company s offlee r-— /fM

T M. DANIELS, AGT., CHISHOLM’S AURORA

cess
quently, there should be no hesi
tation on the part of the govern
ment in undertaking so import
ant a public improvement as the 
construction of a bridge over the

VI v
NELS PETERSON, Owner

:m IS. Archibaldan incor- !
»'

§H|ji Klondike. ——
Such grafts as "tramless 

trams” and toll bridges were bad 
enougli in the dark ages of 
Yukon government, but thej 
should be relegated to history

f
*f 7 flerchandise Bought and 

Sold For
fill a useful purpose by confer
ring with the Council and ascer
taining the exact status of af
fairs. We do not believe that

*V. *iiiSEW **{ Spot Cash
£ ...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., $

ïnow.there will be any general de
sire for incorporation expressed 
should it develop that the town

( Signed)

If the freighters continue to 
cross the Klondike on the ice 
very much longer, some of them 
will find themselves minus a 
team. There have been several 
narrow escapes during the past 
few days, and each day the ice 
becomes weaker. It would be

:*
would have to depend for its 
revenues entirely, or practically 
so, upon the levying of direct 
taxes upon real and personal

5Second Ave., Near Third St.;* :?Democratic Issues.
f 5, Archibald jSenator James K. Jones, chairman of 

the Demoarat-ic patronal committee, of 
. , , St. Louis, submitted to an interview

well for the police to Investigate t}]e p0st-Dispatch. when asked
the condition of the ice, and if it what wou|ci be the position of the 
is found unsafe and dangerous Democratic party on the issue of expam 

<yf it should be pro- sion in the coming campaign, Senator

property.
1 he present method of admin

istering the affairs of the town 
by appointees of the Federal 
government is unsatisfactory— 
as much so, we believe, to the 
members of the Council them
selves as to the citizens in gen
eral. At the same time we would 
not favor a change which would 

' involve a radical increase in 
taxation. What we want is the pwfea tnakmg pKparaUona 
best form ol local government, resort to actual hostilities 
administered as economically as 
possible. The citizens’ commit 
tee might devote some time to 
securing information upon this 
subject with considerable ad-

J VaSaLta—r to tbelarm of Uncle will felt in 
sources of revenue upon which Kentucky m a way that will 
the municipality might count, Ibrin* ^reminder of the days
and an estimate of expenditures I °* *’1- .. - -. - —- —
with which it would be confront- _—Automobiles Coming.----
ed would form a basis upon: 
which an intelligent opinion i lrom Havre, brought three Frenchmen | P*Ç 
might be founded. The work is, | who say they intend to make the at-
we believe, quite within the 

• province of the committee now 
acting by appointment of a pub- 
lie mass meeting. ”

*

}

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

further use 
hibited. Jonea.said :

The Democratic party will be op
posed to imperialism, and, by that 1 
mean the acquisition of territory remote 
from this country and its government 
either'-as a part of the United States or 
as colonies. The Democratic party has 
always favored the extensions of our 

would seem to indicate that blood I commerce, while the Republican party, 
’ I will yet flow before a satisfactory by its protective tariff policy, has ai-

' solution of the present difficult,Zm 
is roaiChôd^- If warlike Kentucki- every legitimate means of expanding 
ans do not get together and settle [ the commerce of the United States. ” 

their difficulties soon...the strong

4,News from Kentucky is of a 
decidedly belligérant nature. The 
fact that the opposing political

_7"—

I O. W. HOBBS, PROP.

Contractors & Builders5 >
.< ?

Manufacturers of•ç
*< i

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER-Vf-vc'Cw7:- (T
■>. ::$

m"Will silver be as important an issue 
as it was in the campaign of 189ti?" he Dealer» in Buildexfr Supplie»

House/tiers and I’ndertaken\was asked. " .
If you will come to pie about the 

1 of next November I will lie better 
informed on that point,” answerer, the 
senator.

\\A'r

h

Do you think silver has paled any 
as an issue before the American peo-

Paint YOUR HOUSE 
Buy A. E. Co.-Pai

You know as much about that as I 
do. Conventions and jdatforms do not 
make issues. The wishes and opinions 
of voters make them. The Democratic

tempt to go to the Klondike by auto, 
mobile. They arc, says the Alaskan,
E. Janne de Lamarre, who has been to M I
the Klondike, and was for à time editor P^V »«»e- Part>’ ot bimetallism, and 
of the Klondike Review. Rapha Mer- P‘8 declaration in the next platform on 
ville who is a brother-in-law of M. de this question will be as strong as it was

—..- - ..... I Lamarre and who holds . flwt • auto-I *» »»««• But whether silver, or oppv-
A public wagon and foot bridge mobile record, and L. Crom, private sition truats' ®r imperialism will 

Z across the Klondike river is an secretary of L. de Lamarre! claim most “ttention i;om ‘be peopleimportont and argent neeeesity. .b™ | T.t „ J
fo Which the Council should s''™| wwelet b,,„ b„n „ v„eou-«r. I nomine, for Ibr prr.idrncyf

early attention. whence they will be sent to Skagway | ‘ think ao.___________ •__
The gold producing creeks, to anj on to Lake Bennett by way of the 

reach any of which the Klondike 1 White Pass & Yukon railway, 
must be crossed, have been! M. de Lamarre started from Montreal

the world over for more I *nd vAP‘» I9 by automohi,e
t* . . from Lake Bennett for Dawson.

than three years. During thisj ..The automobile will go in front, the |at the Regina, 
time they have yielded/ in gold motor cycle will follow and a sleigh

almost fabulous in amount, carrying provisions will bring up the , Spring Styles Arrive,
and a number of them have ! rear," he said "At places where we ! The star Clothing house has received 
„.woir Vwon iimsnficfAfl as vet must trave* by water, I intend to place j today its first consignments of gent’s 

^ scare y P P”C 7 the automobile in a large flat canoe and I furnishing goods over the ice. They
In the judgment of men whose uae the of the machine. " : comprise fancy shirts in swell patterns
ûYruxrienee entitles their oninions —-------------------- f- from the famous Neustadter Bros’, fac-expenence entities tneir opinions Mystery of Number Nine. torv, the very latest ill neckwear, hats
to every COU8lderatlOn, the coun- Amon the magicians and soothsayers of the latest olock, and a full line ot
try has before it a prosperous L ancient times both the figures nine the^enterprising* pro'prietor'of ^the'e^tab- 
existence for an indefinite mim- and three had a certain amount of mys- j |iahment.

0f vears tery and sacred ness attached to them,
the face of these facts it H volume, Jhaye been written iu ex

planation ot their meaning in connec
tion with the history of mën and the Fairview. 

means of reaching the trails j WOrld. Apropos of this, a curious co- 
ag to the creeks should be a incidence is noted in the fact that 
iridge. which is only a make-1 nearly all the great mining discoveries

of recent times have been made in

A PUBLIC BRIDGE.

A. E. CO.COAL AT THE:sir

VNOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

DR. BOURNE’S HOSPITAL.Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.V fit 3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Same old price, 26 cents, for drinks
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Fluor.
- Charges Five Dollars a Ddy, Medical Attendance Extra.The Holborn Cate for delicacies.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

^^^'^A^A/WVWWVWV\AAA(WWVW*/WWWWVA/WVVf'

I SHIPPERS
Through Freight Rates I

Can Sec ire a 
Copy of New :

.When in town,, stop at the Regina, _ 

Electric lights in all the rooms at the :odd that practically the
m

, For ngoo From British Columbia i 
Ports to Dawson " *

}Sliced Lubeck potatoc» and Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave,

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

The most popular house in town, the 
.Fairview ; nçw management.

Shoff’s piugh Balsam'; sure cure.

} By Calling at the Offlee at the Warehouse, of Iheand unsuitable tor the pres- 
•equirements. iyears “-ending with the magic figure 

nine. Canadian DcMlopment Co. Ctd.Thus the famous gold find in 
bridge is needed sufficiently | California fell in the year 1849 ~ Ten 
lg to permit the heaviest | years later, in 1869, remarkable dlscov- Î
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nd Genii
big gang of men working bis ground 
and is well pleased. With his pay. Mr. 
Iverson was unfortunate in losing his 
machinery it! the rapids last Tall, but 
nevertheless, his ground is being thor 
otighl y worked and in a profitable man
ner. ' * 7 77 7

nil mil IIS INK. Bargains Inn I
♦ Î Spring

footwear
4j^4in m

Were Brought to Dawson by the Last
Ma^l.

/Gold Run W^elifT Large Amount 

oh#oM.
/Twenty-two is working 26 men, and a 

thawer and will continue to work all t2L._:
1summer. There are quite plainly two 

paystreaks here, on# 125 feet wide, the 
other has «not been crosscut, but three

Buy now 
targe Stock..,$The Law Affects Surveys, Size of a 

Discovery Claim and Miners’ Cer
tificates.

Nearly Entire Creek Worked by Lay- 
Nugget Correspondent’s In-

lines of holes nave been sunk and drift 
ed and now anothy line is being put 
down. Last winter a great deal was 
heard of the richness of 22 and~ws_a re
sult the owners, Messrs. Rpss, Barnes

ids :men— 
lerestlng Letter. aa&a

C Rednelng Prices to matte 
4 Room for Summer floods.

■ -t

Odd Run has more men working tor 
distance of six miles than any"other 

creek, excepting the bench ground 
Bonanza, in the country, 
the greater part is let out on lays and 
the laymen are all confident of wages

Some very

■ By the recent mail the gold ' comniis- 
and Short, had a contest arid a hard from Ottawa the new
fight to hold their ground. This winter r ]ati6^f which telegraphic 

Jhey are saying nothing, hut sawing wgg gjven .^le time ago. -Recording 
wockI just the same. to the provisions of the law a miner’s
. Fourteen, fifteen and thirteen are certificate nmy t)e issued for-a period of !’ 
being worked and very fair pay taken fivç yearSi the ,iiSCOVerer 
out; and pav has been located, though 9ha|1 ^ allowed one claim 1006 feet in 
not so lich, from 12 to the mouth. The

,a

€0noticeOTWEAR on
The creek lor

♦ -

of a new mine

■ y
for their winter’s work, 
fine dumps are in evidence and the creek 
wyj run its output into six ciphers.

Fifty above is the first claim with 
dumps of any size. H. J. McDonald, 
one of the owners, gave up a lucrative 
position with the A. C. Co. to work his 

"ground and feels well pleased with his 
winter’s work.

Forty-five above is being prospected 
and is showing up fairly well. The 
laymen are exoecting to run into rich 
dirt at any time.

Forty-one above has six sets of lay- 
and they have out some very good 

dumps the pay streak here is very Wide 
and has averaged up well.

The lower end of 40 is being worked 
by laymen and the upper part will. he 
worked yvijh machinery. this

Thirty-nine above is let out on lays, 
nine in number, and the dumps are 

of the bçst on the creek.

John flcDonald...

merchant tailor
length, which shall be exempt from 

reported rich bench ground in this j royalty, and surveys made by Dorn in- 
vicinity is not in evidence ; or at least ^ survevors shalt define the
the richness is hidden from the “gaze 
of the vulgar multitude," and visible 
only to the Sun correspondent, who evi
dently Wjf a hillside or two to sell.

Gold Run has a large sawmill run
ning full blast and turning out first- 
class lumber. The men here have oh 
tained their lumber at a much less figure

CHISHOLM'S

boundaries of claims for all/lime to
——Full tote of New Fnltlngs.

FIRST AVE. OPP S.V.T. WAREHOUSE
Health '■ ««•a-*. Wealth

Crv tbe 
Sanitarium 
Ball»...

come.
The first order, which relates to cer

tificates anti the size of a discovery 
claim, is as ta'.ioyiài

“His excellency, hv and with the ad
vice of the Tjueen’s privy council for 
Canada is pleased to order that the regu
lations governing placer mining in the 
Yukon territory made and established 
by.an order of the governor in council, 
dated 18th, January, 1898, and as 
amended by subsequent order in coun
cil shall be- and tile same are 
amended as follows :

1. That clause 2, which provides 
that a free miner’s ceTlilfcate may be 
granted for one year shall be and is 
hereby amended so that a certificate may 
be issued for. one or m re years, not 
exceeding five, upon payment in ad
vance for each year covered by the cer
tificate.

2. That clause 19, which provides 
that the discoverer of a new mine shall 
be allowed one claim .">00 feet' in 
length ; that a party of two discoverers 
shall be allowed two claims amounting

i Co.
Fresh Beefirther Inform.. m

ON, Owner than it could have beeti freighted or 
whip-sawed and they are far ahead of 
many of those on the other creeks who 
have delayed until now, when it is 
wnipsaw or nothing.

The Only Fresh Heef 
in Dawson. For All Phyoleel Ailments

men ATPat Galvin..: The Oily Heelth 
llesert le DawsonFord’s Club Baths t

:
*■

Third Ave., Ret. 3rd A 4th 81».herebySound-Alaskan Steamers.
Dawsonites going to the outside this 

will have their choice of travel-
Market... BERT FORD - - « Proprietorsummer.

4 season
* r-*iqg on any of the following steamers, 

which list was prepared and lately.pub
lished in the Skagway Daily Alaskan ;
■ The steamer Ruth is to be put oil the

She will

Hold at Reasonable Prices* A New NameElliott
* some

Brothers, whp own one-half, are, manag 
ing the claim.

Thirty-eight has 12 lays and has shown
streak

*

5 The Business Known as the Juneau 
Hardware Co. Will In the Future Bo 
Known as the

Skagway-Puget sound route, 
leave Seattle on her first trip to this port 
about March 22. The vessel will be 
operated by the Washington and Alaska 
Steamship company; virtually Dodd & 
Co., general agents of the American 
Mail Steamship company, operating be
tween Tacoma and the Orient in con
nection xvith the Northern Pacific rail-

*ade.., | up wonderfully well, the pav 
being 100 feet wile. Palmer Bros, and 
Julius C. Smith are the owneis, and 
Smith is the manager. Julius C. 1=> well 
known to the Seattle hoys as an ex-real 
estate man who in the boom days drove

Depots First Avenue 
T. A E. Co. Building Dawson HardwareCo.: H. 1. MILLER, Prop. Buying Hardware 

Come and Sue Va.
Out lo-lnch etntrltmwl Pump

Complete With t':pe etal Two tuigtnei, 10*13 
CyllmliT», »i » Burenin. AI*»R Large 

quantity 01 F» Inch

And When

5
: NOTE.—This beef has been 

brought, in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where 119 
bead of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

a fast horse and was a thorough sport.
The boom fell, so did Smith, and he next 
appeared as a packer on the Dyea trail, 
and hit the scales as hard as any of W 
them. He represented 38 for an inter- this run 
est and undoubtedly will go outside well 
pain f.,r his hard knocks in this coun-

to 1(100 feet ill length, and thaVeach 
member beyond two in number a claim 
of"the ordinary size shall be and is 
hereby amended by giving to one dis

claim of 1000 feet in length

ild! ProprietorsThe same company now operates M; H. JONES & CO,way.
lie City of Seattle and the Para I Ion on: MOHR & WILKENS, Buy Your Meat Fromcoverer a

and to a party of two discoverers two 
clainufimounting together To 1500 feet 
in length and that no royalty shall be 
imposed on the output of such claims.

3, That the definition of the rear

The announcement that the Ruth is to 
be run to Skagway. fqllowing ;i> it 
does, on the -heels of the announcement 
that the steamer Alpha is to also come 
to this port, and that-several other large 
ships are likely to be ailed to the route, 
,is considered a significant fact argument 
of the esteem In which shipping men 
hold the trade of the gateway to the 
Klondike.

The Ruth has been a steam schooner 
and is being built up. She is to he fit
ted with complete- upper works and a 
Syotem of passenger accommodations for 
50 cabin and 30 steerage, passengers. 
Her freight capacity will be 65 tons. 
The ship Ruth in short, will be just 
such a craft as the D.irigu, Which also 

steam schooner! She will

try.
Thirty-seven has six lays and some 

very rich pay has been taken out. Ine 
dutnps are large ones and the laymen 
have a satisfied look that speaks well 
for the claim.

Thirty-six has five lays and some very 
fine pay. Mr. Lynch, one of the own
ers, who is. managing the claim, is just 
recovering from a severe injury received 
by falling down a shaft.

Thirty-five boasts of the only hillside 
with pay on Gold Run. However, the 
creek men are claiming the ground and 
the courts’ will settle itv There is also 
a quSttz. claim here owned by Schoo- 
noule, Neely and Cooley. The quartz 
is free milling and pronounced 

_ quartz, by experts who have examined
The vein

TheDEALERS IN

mill
•Che finest Select Groceries* Cityng Co. | boundaries of claims as specified in 

clauses 10, 11, 12 and 13 shall be and is 
hereby amended by providing that the 
rear boundaries of creek or gulch claim 
which runs in the general direction of 
the creek dr-gulcn be defined by meas
uring 1000 feet on each side of th cen
ter of the stream or gulch ; that the 
-boundary of a river claim which runs 
in the general direction of the river be 
defined by measuring 1000 feet from 
low water mark of the river-, and that 
the rear boundary Of a hill claim shall 
be defined by measuring 1000 feet from
ita front boundary. —----- -

4. That all claims ,ior which ientries 
have been granted in the past may be 
defined in the manner specified in lhe 
preceding paragraph By order of the 
gold commissioner on the applicSfrbii 
of the registered owner thereof, \$tiere 
such proceedings will not interfere with 
any mining regulation claim or proper
ty owned or held by any other person. "

The second order, which refers to lhe 
matter of surveys, read» as follows :
“ Whereas, representations have been 

made that it would be in the interest of 
the owners of placer claims in the Yu
kon territory if the surveys ot their 
clsiiris made by a Dominion land sur
veyor could be accented as defining for 
all lime to come the boundaries thereof.

Therefore, his excellency, by and 
with the advice of the queen's privy 
council, for Canada is pleased to order 
and it is hereby ordered as follows :

Surveys already made by a Dominion 
laud surveyor, either employé! by the V* i V zx
Dominion government or by the miners I UIXx/l 1 I 1 azIvl l/IV/I X#

IN DAWSON Market ,3H. K. Cor. Third Hi reel 
<ind Third Avenue

WnposUe 
Klondike BridgePROP. AND i

gAnd Get the Best
in TownelectricBuilders

♦♦♦♦8 Of Largest Wholesalers

tightLUMBER H Steady 
H Batiafattory 

H Drift

Dawson electric Eight 
* Power Co. Eta. ——

Donald B. Olson, manager

/

We Will Moot el 
< ompetition *n<i Ul v# tin* Beet. 

Order» Promptly FIlledT ’

was once a Miner» t all and Hee V».
rose have a speed of 11 knots an hour, and 

will make two round trips a month. ^ 
With the two trips ot the Earallon, 

and the three of the City of Seattle, and 
tÿe two of the Ruth, the steamers of the 
VVashingtoj & Alaska company will 
make an aggregate of seven calls at this 
port monthly, This is a greater number 

dumps and more being hoisted every of calls than made by an other line giv-
day.....The dirt will averagefromJlLL$9 ing a service to the port. The Pacific

-$1.50 prr-troeket; """The biggest pen was eoast companynow gives lhe most calls, 
taken out by Gus Raymond and went namely six a montbr ~
$192.80, The Nugget representative was Dodwelf & Co ., will make another 
standing at the windlass talking with departure in Alaska trade this spring 
Dr. Beckett, one of the Taynien, when a by sending their big trans-PaèifiC Hue 
■bouljler.came up that filled the bucket. Tacoma to Nome. She will sail from 
Sticking to the rough spots were Seattle May 25. The company has 
colors galore. Over 100 were counted, placed the price of first-class tickets at 
some weighing 20'cents. $125, and $75 for second-class. The ship

Thirty-three has two thawers at work has accommodations for 900 passengers 
and some very good dumps.

Thirty-one has a thawer and a self 
dumping bucket that does away wjth 
the uptop man. The bucket is hoisted 
from the shaft on a trolley line and run 
across the creek and dumped by a trig 
ger, The pay is very fair and the damp" 
a large one. _____ __ :.............,___ ___ :

Twenty-nine and thirty are vyorked by 
laymen and the ground gives up some

plies
ul rndertsken

it, and a really rich grade, 
is 20 By 8 feet on the surface and, \y'ïï 
be. developed this siynmer.

Thirty-four, owned by Èllis, Cahill 
and Soggs, is one of—the richest on the 
creek. There are 120,000 uyekets in the

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.
City offlee Joelyn Bulldln*. y

l'ower Home near Klondike--Til. No Opg.<$..V. T. Co.Second Ave.

-Pal
Buy Meat in Town17*

Full Line Choice Brandi

W hen von can get Fresh Meat at 
Haw eon l’ficee at theUllne*, Etquors 

and CigarsCO. CUtMoi't Ssleee
a . •

TOM CHISHOLM Grand Forks
and 14000 tons of freight. She was once 
the trans-Atlantic liner Parth'ia.

With the addition ot the. Ruth and 
the Alpha, there will be 
running lietwecn Skagway and Puget 
sound or Britisii Columbia ports. 1 hey 
are the City of Seattle,the City of Tope
ka, Amur.Farallon, Rosalie. Humlioldt, 
Clitch, Cottage City, Dirige, Danube, 
Alki, Alpha, Ryth, Tees

The Amur and the Alpha are to go to 
Nome about May 1, but other ships are

Notable

■ j» -y
1Ai

3///AW////WW/AV, :

1 Meat 
Market

1 l steamers —

AL.
themselves, shall, if appointed by the 
commissioner ot the Yukon territory 
and after a notice of such survey being 
advertised for three months m one of 
the newspapers published in Dawson, if 
up protested, be made to define absolute
ly the boundaries of the claim surveyed ; 
and if at any tjroe a holder of ft claim 
should wish to have In a boundaries de
fined he may employ a I>qpiinidn land 
surveyor to make a survey Thereof, and 
after publishing a notice in the 
above mentioned suc61 survey shall de
fine the boundaries of * the claim sur
veyed. If within -three months from 
the time such notice is published the, 
survey is protested, the protest shgll be 
heard and decided upon by the gold 
commissioner. The survey of the claim 
shall be made under instructions from 
the gold commissioner of the Yukon 
territory arid approved by him before 
they can be accepted as dettning the 
boundaries of the claim surveyed. ’’

:

FRONT STREET.
We Want to Close out Our Stock ottendance Exits-

very rich pay.
Twenty-seven and twenty-eight, the 

celebrated Chute-Wills claims, worked 
in connection with 16, 17 and 18, are 
employing about 125 men and a^e un
doubtedly among the richest claims on 
the creek. The ground is burned and 
the dirt windlassed ; but the ground re
maining will be Worked with machinery 

. this summer. The company has a regu
lar town on their property, including a 
hotel, store, laundry, etc,, besides the 

.quarters of the employees.
Con Short has done a little work on

Groceries, Provisions
FRED 0EISMAN. Proprietor.in prospect for this roqte. 

among those in, prospect are one or two 
lie put on by the Pacific

Choice Hems and Breakfast Basse 
Just In Over the loe.1 steamers %to 

Coast company, and to include the big 
two-stack floating palace Santa Rosa, 
which will be in the excursion trade.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born. _____

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

Chewing tobacco $1 tier pound, Royal 
Goceij>, Second ave.

Shorn * the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. _____

Every room 
Fairview. y

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn,

Opposite Gold Hill hotel.
J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

Sec ire » 
>py of New

■e——

Received Over The Ice
Fall Line of

manner

asv P
7îates Globe ValvesMining Machinery

ilumbla and Steam fillers’ Suppliesupper 26 and - taken out some r.ich dirt ; 
but the work his been discontinued and-, 

the first boat

Of all Description*.

Pumping Plants a Specialty
Orders Taken Far Early 

——- Spring Delivery

tjj

Mr. Short will go out 
and bring in the latest mebanfcal de
vices for mining.

Peter Iverson, who owns the control
ling interests in 19, 23 and 29, has a

Ml,on

.Etd. Theminiature home.
Clms. E. Severaace, Oen. AgL 

Room 16 A. ipDAWSON, Y. T.C. Building
<
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Seattle St. michael Dawson

Empire Crawsportation

Empire Elite
• a a

TRANSPORTATION » STORAGE

Y emails « Chisholm
Dawson Agents.

Seattle Offlee • • to? first Hoe.
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L.„s they had partaken of that morning, which “> «cord was extended in order 
S one^ lis™ was so convinced that ,o en.,hie the grantee to ohtam a survey

of the ground.
1 John W. Aslley has secured a grant 

creek claim described as the sec
ond 250 feet from1 the mouth of Brim- 

creek,! which enters Sulphur on 
the left lirpjit in the vicinity of No. 30
Uetow—Uiteweivu...Xli£_..gmM.ud was
staked on March ItitH, lWXh^nd the 

which to record

MININÔ ENGINEERS "'O
wholly recovered and feels fully ade
quate \to the long trip he has under
taken.

They started this morning with four 
dogs and about 250 pounds; of provi
sions. They will follow the river to 
Fort Yukon and attempt to cross the side .and hundreds were told that 1‘ranit

brought letters for tnem and he was so 
with callers trH day that hs 

could not get time to shave, 
ofteq happens, it was a case of the hiter 

bitten. --

Dr.
walking afterwards on thehe was se.-n 

water, front accompanied by his wife 

wearing her Raster bonnet.
Frank Smith arrived from the out-

T NETLANp, c. K- Underground ' 
Report* fnmtstred on'mining i.roiSS?*- 

auil hyjlranlli! coueeesio h. Office.
Dawson City Hotel. ™ 1,to* a

LOST AND FOUND
T OST--Scotvli Cottle clog '« MBfkmg JèïïLT 
1 hair, white pointed iimci amt Ouiri i, '* 
NtHlH!1 Bithyr"~A inly' Nol-Tiri,’ I below ’T*- 
per. Dominion. Notify Louis Pond, t(,3 
upper. Dominion, or care Nugget.

.J -

stoneIts Regular Sessions This 
.___ Morning. ______ ' divide to the headwaters of the Kbvu- 

kuk rîvér, a distati'Ce" of between‘206 
and 250 miles from Fort Yiikon.aml ovei

—VO
But, as it

extended pi.wastime
in order to enable the grantee to obtain Rlwhich divide they expect to have to 

carry their outfits on their backs. They 
expect to make Fort Yukon in ten days 
and attempt to cross so much ot the di
vide as possible before -the snow is all

• $.$.Rmd«ra survey of the property.

I*Writ ot Capias Issued Against Pat 
Calvin Discharged — Other Legal Will Rush Census Taking.

In conversation this morning with the 
commissioner for the Yukon dis-

mi-

March Weather Report.
The following is the official report 

weather for the month of March. 1900, as 
remained from the government office.

:
Business Transacted. of Ihecensus an-

Direct * Barge Dufftrict. Major Ferry, the Nugget was 
formed that the work ot enumeration 
will begin just as soon as the required 
blanks can tie printed, and that the 

well and taking out lots of money from wl)ole work will he completed in a few 
bedrock, which is invariably found on dayg Members of the police force will 
that river at from six to ten feet in Scf as enumêrâTdrs, and it is proposed —_2J 
depth ; that there is large demand for 
labor at $1.50 per hour, but no labor to 
be had ; that there is a scarcity of pro
visions, no wtjisKy and not a woman in

gone.
Parties lately arrived from the-Royu- 

kuk country repGtt that there are about 
150 men there, all of whom are doing

The territorial court resumed its regu
lar sessions today. This morning, Jus
tice Dugas was engaged in hearing and 
disposing of motions. A decision, re
specting the writ of capias issued in the 
«ne of Harry Wootricb vs. James Mc- 
Namee and Pat Galvin was rendered.

E.:. Mlnitmrm
Temp.

Minimum
Temp. • .will be dispatched at the 

s opening of navi ,tlo„ 
i Space limited; nocrovt•iNome..r&r”S5?8A ^ ; fretght rates to

ToMarch,M ARCH

.
5 17th ... 
0 18th .. 
5 19th.. . 
o 20th... 
0; 2lst_..

1st.to finish the work in the city ifi one 
on the creeks andI 2(1 UernonsCo.;; !day. Of course, 

other more sparsely settled portions of 
the district more time will he required ; 
but.a full and complete report will he 
made to the council long before the ex
piration of the accorded time, 30 days,

Last October, Woolrich instituted suit 
against McNamee and Galvin to re
cover the sum of $3000, which plaintiff 
alleged to be due him upon a promissory 
note that had been executed by defend
ants. The defendant Galvin had start
ed tor the outside a few days previous 
to the filing of tt^ action ; and when 
he reached Fivefingers, he was arrested 
under a writ of capias, which had been 
tuned at the instance of Woolrich, who 
swore that Galvin was leaving thejterri- 
tory with intent to defraud his creditors. 
On being apprehended, Galvin tele
graphed to Alex McDonald ; and the 
latter deposited sufficient money m 
court to guarantee the payment of the 
claim in the event of judgment tor the 
plaintiff. This morning a motion was 
made to discharge the writ of capias, 
and Justice Dugas granted the motion. 
An order was entered permitting Alex 
McDonald to withdraw the deposit, 
which he made last fall.

The defendant in the Queen vs. 
George O’Brien, accused of stealing a 
can of meat, was arraigned today and 
entered a plea of not guilty.

Geoige Scott, charged with obtaining 
16 sacks of oats st Whitehorse last Feb
ruary' under false pretences, likewise 
entered a plea of not guilty.

Notice of appeal from the police court 
was filed in the case of the Queen vs. 
Frank J. Golden. , —
The hearing on the motion in McNabb 

vs. Spencer was Adjourned till June 1st.
The defendant in Hart vs. Johnson 

amS'Smith admitted the service of notice 
ofjappeal from the police court; and 
the case will be tried April 10th.

An application to dismiss the appeal 
in Row vs. Nesbitt was argued and sub
mitted. The matter was taken undef 
advisement.

4th
195th

22df.th near postofficeX1f>23d .... 
24th—

7th.
the whole country.

It is predicted by many that there 
will be a great rush from Nome to the 
Koyukuk country before the summer is 
over, and those who get in early will 
have an opportunity to obtain the choice 
locations. Several parties are debating 
as to whether or not to attempt to reach 
Koyukuk before the breaking np of the 
ice and disappearance of the show ; but 
the preponderance of opinion appears to 
be that the season is too far advanced 
to attempt the journey.

Hill
9th.

tilth....10th......
liih...........
12th..........
lath.........
14th...........
15th,.........

Bonanza = Market22
... 12

..-29th....-.;. 

.. ! tilth.........

.. : 81st..........
14Oranti of Water Rights.

The mining recorder lias issued to G. 
M. Faulkner and A. J. Kroenert \ 
three years’ grant tot 100 inches of 
water to be diverted from Bonanza creek 
at No. 7 above discovery, and to be 
used for mining purposes on the claims 
of, the grantees on Gold Hill.

C. Allen Snyder has received a three 
years’ grant for 100 inches of water to 
be diverted at a point about 1200 feet 

Stilt harboring a deep-seated cold that above the mouth of Nevada gulch, 
yield to skillful, treatment 

and the greatest care on the part of its 
victim, Major Perry occupied the chair 
in police court this morning for the ery. 
first time in over a week. hillside claim, left limit, opposite the

The first cases called were those lower half of No. 78 below lower dis- 
agaiust G o. Little and A. Goldberg, 
charged with obstructing the street in 
front of their respective places of busi 
ness in what is termtd the “New Addi 
tion’’ in the upper part of the city.
It was submitted in evidence that Gold 
berg^has completely fenced in all the 
sidewalk in front of his store, and that 
when pedestrians pass that way they
forced to take to the street in order to j lower discovery oil Dominion.

Both men were fined the costs of

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

14 1-n
■ I

i.
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina.

Choice Cudahy battis 15 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Seoond ave.

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Silver shield apricots •’XLegnts a 
Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Titiid street, Opposite Poe ..Dili

Co

11 Printing..
POLICE COURT.

can. nusltiew, «a rule,
D being dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the publie, it fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, In" 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 

<public, which in pur 
day is Printing......
We will print your 
office and business

pATTULI.r, ,t RIDLEY Advocates. Notaries | W - HüÜSÜffl*" * J** -
- Conveyancers, Ac. . Offices, A. C. Office 6 4 advertising matter, —

Buildiag- 1 ^ and do It right.......

Videclines to which enters Dominion creek on the 
left limit at No. JO below lower discov- 

Said water is to be used on the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS J
, LAWYERS •

\VADE A At KM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
office, A. O, office molding, Dawson.

TZKLCOURT & McDOl'UAI^BKridstëïTr so
licitors and noLsrica, Ottawa and Dawson, 

Special attention giyen to parliament work.
N. A Bclcourt, >1. K, Q. C ; Frank McDrtegal. j att
UÜRRITT <6 Ml KAY—Advocates, Solicitors i s .

Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building A J 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults. " 1

ISB- AC
covery.

A grant for three years has been is
sued to Net» Nelson and John EulUnd 
for 120 inches of water to he diverted at 
a point about 1500 feel above the mouth 
of Portland creek, which enters Domin-

&
^ if

T'A BOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; I 
Advocates; Notaries Publie;Conveyancers I A J 

Offices, Rooms 1,2, 3, Orpheum Building. Sk
ion on the left limit at No 25 below

Said
are Pr’: A LEX HOW DEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-

caje, etc. Cripiirfal .V Mining Law, Room ■ < 7 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block, ii? towater is to be used for mining purposes 

on the hillside claim left ; limit, oppo
site the upper and lower halves of No. 
2 below lower discovery.

pass.
the court and instructed to go home and 
clear their stuff from the sidewalk and

m tic

setstreet.
In line witti the above -the court in 

structed Sergeant Wilson to see to it 
that all ohstrutions to public travel in 
all parts of the city are removed ; and j 
further to '"have aTT racks and "display 
boards removed from the outer edge of son.
the sidewalks, leaving the latter clear James McNamee, is registered at the 
to the street at all pjaces. The court Regina, 
called attention to théJact that at sev
eral places on the sidewalks go ids are 
piled along the inside and also on the 
outside, leaving only a narrow gangway 
between. All these obstructions will 
now be removed.

B- th<DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'PYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

_ Dominio Land Surveyors. Office, Harper j 
st., Dawson » .Che nugget. miPERSONAL flENTlON.

H. Grant is vi^itiirg friends in Daw-
th'

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C. Assayer for Bank 

of Britiah North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assyy'a made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

ne
third St. near 3rd Jlpe.

Pe'
set

F. Cye is among the guests at the 
Fairview. te:

.THE THEATRES.George Merrill is spending a few 
days in town.

Ed Biiike arrived from Eagle City 
last evening.

John Sargeant, of Dominion, is in 
Dawson on business.

J. L. Macdonald, of Dominion is in 
town on a short visit.

lii

the Palace Grand OrplKUtfl
Fntire C.handp nf Prndra

In Peterson vs. Sutton, the hearing 
on the motion for an injunction was ad
journed till Friday.

en
The case of Shepervitch, charged with 

having stolen a large quantity of hay,is 
being heard this afternoon, Crown Pros
ecutor Wade appearing for the queen, 
and Attorney Wilson foi the defense.

ti<

In Fouks vs. Shepovitch, an order 
was entered instructing the receiver to 
take possession of the hay, which is 
stored in Wolf’s warebonse, offer the 
same for sale, and report to the court 

Hi- tbfe amount of money which shall be 
offered for the same.

m

I at
This Week, by/Special Request, 

Kate Claxton’s (jireat 
Seen io Frodi^jtfon

The Realistic Drama FThe case of W. H. Smith vs A. R. . J D. Murray and K. G. Murray came 
aBerg for wages alleged to-be due to the to town from Dominion Creek yesterday, 
amount of $25(>- was set tor hearing 
Wednesday morning. Jack of Diamonds b

Levi S. Rice, from 32 below on Hun
ker, is enjoying a short vacation in the oi

Che Cwom Who Is Guilty.
A log cabin which stands near the Le 

Roy hotel on Second avenue and which 
has been unoccupied for some time was 
opened by the* owner, James Hall, on 
Saturday, when a dead dog was found 
lying on the cabin floor. The animal, 
which had been left by some person 
who is either very absent minded or 
wholly without the fesFof God in his 
heart, had starved to death. The dog 
was not left by the last tenant of the" 
-house, and how it got there is u mys
tery. ’

Special Scenery by Geo. Hillyer,

-------e-------

The Laughable Swedish Comedy

f-iP* Corporal Scirving reached the outside 
in time to enlist for service with the 
Strathcona horse.

In Styles vs. Galpin, the injunction 
wa> enlarged till Friday, at which time 
the hearing will be had.

An order was made in Cashmsn vs. ;Orphans,■ *
...In Six Hcto...

D. Travis, from Vancouver, 
He rode a

Geor
arrived Here yesterday, 
bicycle from Bennett. Ole OlsonMalone et al., authorizing the appoint

ment of a receiver.m
Joseph Putraw, manager of No. Ifi 

Eldorado, is shaking hands with his 
Dawson acquaintances.

E. B. Newman recently came to the 
city on a visit from the creeks. He is
registered at the. Fairvitw. ..... _______i

H. S. Tobin, who is well known in 
Dawsoju. secured a commission with 
the Strathcona horse contingent.

John Brothers, who went outside to 
enlist for service in South Afriea,. was 
unable to pass the medical examina
tion.

; $- F

in the Klondiked vs. Butler, the motion F
to strike out the appearance of the de
fendant" was submitted without srgu- 
ment. Decision reserved.

An application was made in Werbus 
... Vincent to continue the injunction. 
The writ was enlarged to Friday.

„ The motion in reference to the matter _ 
of “the estate of James McLarty, de
ceased, was adjourned till Friday by

!
4

CMfty BpCCialfV fiOVtlty Stdrs The Petite ( unii-vicm Dl'issOfflV'

return after n severe illness and in htf 
origmal parts, rToTnse, thel hlindF giff 

and Sister Genevieve. ®

The clevevér imie actress. Dot 1’yoA 
as Henriette, Louise's sister. S

-Re- A ppea PHwe tH TKe -,
PopultU* CoimuHan*

4
4

April Foot’s Day.
Yesterday being the first of April and 

an idle day, the practice of fuol-mak- 
ing enacted on that day was p etty well 
observed in Dawson by some jokers. 
In the early morning several doctors 
were called out of bed and directed to 
the bouses of some well known persons 
to regulate broken limbs, etc. In one 
instance a breathless disciple of Aescu
lapius hurrying to,'his destination met 
a brother medico returning from the 
same place looking downcast and disap 
pointed. In another case a doctor was 
sent to visit a lady described to be in 
a similar condition to Theodore Hook’s 
old maiden triend when the wit sent a 
medical man to visit her in baste. 
Uncle Hoffman was also a victim. * He 
was called -from his room and informed 
that his office at the Aurora was broken 
into and robbed. » He hurried ,to the 
place half dressed and when he had just 
unlocked the door, Tom Chisholm 
shouted “April Fool.” Uncle then un
derstood the situation and looked very 
excited and sheepish ; and as he suffers 
from occasional attacks oT heart disease 
not known-as “angina pectois” he was 
prostrated and had to be attended to by 
Dr. Edwards, under whose caie he be
came convalescent. Hoffman, with the 
shrewdness of his race, traced Tom as 
the source of his troubles*and compelled 
him to pay the medical expenses.

As a doubt existed in some minds as 
to whether it wàe Easter Sunday or not, 
several boasted of the number of fresh

4) f fit 4
«»consent of counsel.

In Raymond vs. Faulkner, the in
junction was continued till next Mon- 
dey. . _ ,

4Fire Chief Stewart left Dawson yestei- 
day. He will ride a bicycle to Bennett. 
On Saturday evening the chief was ten
dered a banquet by the boy» of the de
partment, at.d the fire commissioners.

4Yukon Iron (Uorks <I
«

<In Nesbitt vs. Ryan, a counsel fee of 
$75 was allowed.

An order was made in Thomas Mc
Namee vs. Jaine* -McNamee requiring 
the plaintiff to appear in court tomor
row morning for examination respecting 
the taxation, of witness fees.

Tne court declined to appiont a re
ceiver in the case of King vs. Rohert-

and machinery Depot, <Frank Smith Returns.
Frank M. Smith,who with Ed Clancy 

left here with four passengers for Ben
nett oil the 28th of December, and who 
traveled several days when the mercury 
was disporting itself at (i0 below, re
turned yesterday accompanied by bis 
wife, this being the latter'*^first trip to 
Dawson. Mr. Smith brought back five 
of the dogs be took out with him. 
They made the trip ftpm Bennett in 14 
days, two of which they laid up, 
ing the traveling time 12 days. They 
report the latter paît of their journey as 
having been made over a rapidly “de
clining” trail. ■—

Preparing for Navigation.
Tomorrow, the office of the Yukon 

Dock will be open for the transaction of 
business. Persons may book for pass
age either up oi down the river on the 
first steamers. Mr. Daniels will occupy 
the position of agebt.

Placer Claims Recorded.
This morning, Robert Dow recorded 

a bench claim,located on the left limit, 
second tier, opposite No. 5 above the 
mouth of Last Chance, Said claim is' 
bounded up stream by the claim of 
Robichaud. The property was staked 
on March 15th, ItiOO; ahfl the* time in

<Operated By
<Ox 3- ÜJ. manner Co. <.1 1

Manufacturers of

Boilers, [flies, lisisls. ore BiS i

Cars and General Machinery.
. .. 1

Steamboat Repaiilng a Specialty.. The Oalf 
Shop in the Territory with Machin

ery for. Handling Heavy Work
In Purden vs. A. E. Co., an order 

was entered authorizing the plaintiff toi: _ «=<*> the amount of money, which 
n paid into court by the defend

ant; and proceedings in reference to 
balance of plaintiff’s claim have been 
stayed for the time bçing.

man-Z The S.-Y.T; Co.has

SELLS NOTHING BUTOff for Koyukuk.
Two intrepid prospectors, lured by 

visions ot golden wealth which they 
were disappointed in finding in the 
Kloodi te, left at 3 o’clock this morn-

High Grade Goods
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

!
ing tor Koyukuk. They are Walter 
Alla and Victor Vjrgil Lowry. The for
mer came to Dawson two years ago and { SiriON LE15ER & CO.has since, with indifferent success, en
gaged in mining. Lowry came here last 
June from Port Townsend, Wash.,1 and 
early in the fall was stricken with ty
phoid fever, spending upward of three 
Jnonths at the hospital. But he ia now

' . No Order .1*
Too Large for 

U» To Fill
DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

GROCERS Victoria,B.C.
Next to Bank of B. N. A. (V * -
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